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Houston Judge
Discrimination

e.

James' second recommenda·on of Bullock was rejected by
r. James Haughton, Director of
e Health Department, who had
e final authority in the selection
f candidates. Haughton subuently appointed Dr. Peggy J.
ers to the position. Rogers
olds a master's degree in public
ealth and a Ph.D. Although she
pplied several days after the
eadline for applications, she
as chosen for her superior comuter knowledge, and her mangement and communications
kills, according to testimonies
y James and Haughton.
Vu claimed that after Rogers'
ppointment., he was subjected
constant retaliation. When he
eceived an award from thc
ian Pacific Mental Health Asociation to attend a lO-day workhop at the University of Michin and requested pennission to
se his own accrued vacation
. e to pursue his continuing
ucation, his request was deied. Vu was one of 2n selected
Continued on page 2
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Bork's Nomination Seen as
Threat to Class Action Suit

Rejects Claim of
HOUSTON - Judge Ross Sterling, in a summary judgment on
May 28, rejected claims by an
Asian American employee of the
City of Houston Department of
Health and Human Services that
he had been racially discriminated against in an employment
promotion.
According to court records
and testimonies, Dr. Dinh D. Vu,
who has a masters degree in
public health and a Ph.D., claimed
that he had been denied promotional opportunities twice, despite his education and expedence in the field of public health
since 1956. Vu, who is from Vietnam, has selVed as senior health
planner with the Health Department since 1978.
Early in 1983, the position of
Chief of Health Planning was
available. Vu applied for the p0sition five days after the posting
of the opening But his application was ruled to be late by Dr.
Andrew James, Division Chief of
Program Development and Technical Support ofthe department
Vu was eventually interviewed by James, and his candidacY was rejected on the grounds
that a superior candidate had
been found Loise Bullock, an
employee of Texas Instruments
who claimed to hold an MBA
from Houston Baptist University,
was selected because of her
strategic planning ability, and
her experience in several computer languages, according to
James. Bullock was eventually
disqualified when the City Personnel Department determined
that her MBA degree was nonexistent
A second round of recruitment
or the position of Chief of
ureau of Health Planning was
'tuted Vu reapplied, but this
· e James rated him at the botm of the list of candidates. The
· was again topped by Bullock,
espite her lack of a master's de-
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LEG Board member Shig Wakamatsu (left) with then-LEG chair Minoru
Yasui during meetings of the LEG and JAGL boards held in Los Angeles
last year. Wakamatsu now chairs the Minoru Yasui Memorial Fund Drive.
(Related story on page 2.)

Yasui Family Requests Court
to Review Coram Nobis Case
WASHINGTON - A writ of certiorari requesting a Supreme Court
review of Minoru Yasui's coram, rwlJi.s case wa filed June 21 on
behalf of Yasui's family.
The case was dismissed on March 23 by the 9th Circuit .S. COUlt
of Appeals, which agreed with the government that Yasui' death
last year had rendered the matter moot
''We're asking them [the Supreme Court] to review the granting
of the government's motion," Peggy Nagae, a Seattle attorney working
on the case, told Pacific Citizen. "The government ha 30 days to
respond and we have about 10 days to reply."
The Supreme Court ruled against Yasui during WW2 when he
appealed his conviction for violating a curfew imposed on Japanese
Americans. In 1983, Yasui, Fred Korematsu, and Gordon Hirabayashi had their wartime cases reopened on the basi of recently discovered documents which they said showed that the govenunent had
falsified evidence in order to justifY its actions against JAs.
In 1984, U.S. District Judge RObelt Belloni vacated Yasui's conviction but would not rule on the governmental misconduct issue. That
decision was still under appeal when Yasui died in November 1986.
Yasui's wife True, daughter Holly, and brother Homer flIed briefs
in JanuaIY urging that the case be continued
Nagae could not predict when or if the Supreme Court would
agree to review the case, but she did say that if the cas is hearcl
the results would be different from the Court' ruling on the National
Council for Japane e American Redress class action suit on June 1.
In that case, the justices avoided ruling on the constitutionality of
the internment and instead decided that the case had been heard
in the wrong appeals court
'They have to address the issue," she said. 'They won't be able
to go off on that kind of procedural is ue."

cmCAGO - President Reagan's nomination of Robert Bork to fill
the Supreme Court vacancy left by Justice Lewis Powell is seen as
bad news by the National Council for Japanese American Redress,
which is seeking a high court review of its class action lawsuit
Bork, as a justice of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia Circuit, has issued an opinion opposing the redress suit
A federal judge had dismissed the suit in 1984 on the grounds that
the statute of limitations had expired. on Jan. 21, 1986, a three-judge
panel of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit ruled that
the suit should be allowed to proceed. The government appealed
this decision and petitioned for a rehearing. On May 30, 1986, the
petition was denied; Bork, however, wrote a dissenting opinion.
''Plaintiffs alleged that the government internment program effected an uncompensated taking of their property," he wrote. 'The
statute of limitations requires that such claims be brought no later
than six years after the right of action accrues.... The alleged taking
occurred approximately 40 years before this lawsuit was filed The
district court properly held that the statute of limitations barred the
claim. That conclusion seems inescapable .. .
"The truth is that, had plaintiffs filed their claim earlier, they would
have been able to use the relevant documents, most of which were
already in the public domain, in building their case, as well as
anything else accessible through discovery. ... the essential facts for
a legal challenge were well known by 1950.... this suit could have
been brought successfully at any time within the past 40 years ... "
William Hohri of Chicago, spokesperson for NCJAR, told Pacific
Citizen that he thought Bork's confirmation would have an impact on
the suit "My reading of Bork is that he uses the law to promote his
own prejudices," he said. "I don't think he's a great legal mind at all '
Hohri called Bork's 1986 opinion "nonsense" because "a suit
COUldn't have been filed against the .S." immediately after the war.
"Plenty of1awsuits were attempted and they all got kicked out There
wasn't any evidence at the time to indicate the government had committed fraud against the Court" The suit is based in part on declassified government documents discovered in the early 19oos.
The suit was sent to the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Federal Circuit on June 1 when the Supreme Court ruled that the D.C. court did
not have jurisdiction when it heard the appeal Hohri said that the
suit will be reviewed by the Supreme Court again because whichever
ide gets a favorable ruling from the Federal Circuit Court of AJ)peals, the other side will appeal
Supreme CoUlt Justice Antonio Scalia, who concurred v.rith Bork's
dissent whUe erving 011 the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals, did not
take part in the June 1 ruling. Asked ifBork would also recuse bimelf from the ca e, Hohri replied, ''It's not a requirement, it's more a
question of ethic ... The problem that Bork will eventually have is
that he has already ruled on the issues. It would be very difficult
for him to change his opinion, which is in writing. It was a ery strongly worded opinion."

H.R. 442 Receives Seven More
OhSponsors; Total Reaches 150

SJR 21 Passes Assembly
SACRAMENTO - State Sen,
Ralph C. Dills (!)-Gardena) has
announced that his r solution
urging Congress to r medy th
injustices of the wartim intcrnment of Japanese Amel'icans rcceived final approval by thc Asscmbly on June 29.
Senate Joint Resolution 21,
adopted by both houses of the
Legislature, was introduced by
Dills on June 8. The lJill Ul"g S
the President and Congl'CHs to
approve II.R. 442 and S. 1009,
known as the 'ivil Liberties t\ct
of 1987. Cummtly ponding in
Congrcss, the act would acknowledge thc injusticc of 0, rclocation and intcrnment of.JapancHC'
Americans during WW2.
The bills would establish an
education trust fund and providC'
restitution payments to the 60,000
internees still living. The act also

includ a formal apol gy Ii-om
ongr
and Lh Presid nl on
behalf of t.h nation.
"This act i a ' ignif1cant C'nort
to I stOI' OUI' funclam nltll national commitm nt to tb Bill of
Rights," Dill sa id. "1'h \ [act]
would implement U1. \ I X'oml1l \1dation.') of the omm!. -1011 on
Wmiime Rclocation and Intornmcnt of Civilians which (olmcl that
010 ' Japmlc c Am 'ricans interned dUring WW2 wei ell'Prived of Ulci!' bask civil libertil'.s
and constitutional rights."
'l"h commission found that
th ,J apnncsc w \' wl'ollgly vi '.
timized and violated solely as u
!'csult of racial prejudice, WH!'
hystcria and a failur o('politicnJ
1·adership. My r(,solution Ul"g S
that this grav injusticc b I'
mcdicd by OUI' ('W"!' nt. govern·
m ntH
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cmCAGO - The Minoru Yasui
Memorial Fund drive was formally launched over the July 4
weekend with more than 28,000
letters sent to individuals across
the country.
The purpose of the fund drive
is to defray the legal costs for Yasui's corom nobis case, which may
be reviewed by the Supreme
Court (see story on page 1).
In his letter of appeal, fund
drive chair Shig Wakamatsu said,
'The record of Min Yasui's lifelong fight for justice since the
spring of 1942 is a legacy for all
Americans to honor. Particularly
for Japanese Americans, his struggle for justice symbolized our collective struggle, a truth more
poignantly aclmowledged upon
his untimely death last November. There remains the unfmished business ofhis corom nobis

case. ...

'The primary purpose of this
fund drive ... is to assist the
Yasui family to pursue the corom
nobis case to its conclusion....
Without this judicial review, the
presumption of disloyalty, which
was the principal basis for the
1942 evacuation, will remain in
our legal annals despite civil and
militaIy records to the contrary."

In keeping with Yasui's last
wishes, any funds remaining
after the legal expenses will be
forwarded to J ACL for the legislative redress campaign.
Wakamatsu, noting that Yasui
was chair of the JACL Legislative Education Committee during the last two years of his life,
said, "Min performed a tremendous task in educating the public,
particularly the young, to the
tragedy of the WW2 detention
and the issue of redress."
Because the Senate redress
bill has 75 co-sponsors and the
House bill has 143, added Wakamatsu, 'The Senate bill is assured, but we have a ways to go
in the House. Thus, every dollar
contributed beyond what will be
required for the coram nobis case
will go toward the passage of
HR 442."
According to Wakamatsu, the
mailout constitutes the single
largest effort to obtain support
for the redress program from individuals.
Contributions, which are not
tax-<leductible, can be made out
to the Min Yasui Memorial Fund
and sent to the JACL Midwest Office, 5415 N. Clark St, Chicago,
IL 006«>.

Please send the Pacific Citizen for:
1·Yr $20
0 2· Yrs $38
0 3·Yrs $56
from a pool of candidates
throughout the U.S. to attend this To : ................................ ............................................................................. .
workshop, which was especially
Address: .....................................................................................................
tailored to the needs of Asian
City, State , ZIP : ...... ...... ...................................................................... ....... .
communities.
All subscriptions payable In advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year.
According to legal briefs and
Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013
testimonies, Vu was also continuEXPIRATION NOTICE-II the lasl four dlglls on Ihe lOP row of your label reads 0587, Ihe 6O-day grace
ously rated low in his job perforperiod ends with the lesl lssue in July. 1987 Please renew y""r subscription or membership. II membership
has
been renewed and Ihe paper stops, nollfy the PC office.
mance ratings for unsubstantiated reasons, although he had ~been previously rated impecca- a year.
ble in his professional perforAfter a jury of7 persons heard
mance and was promoted from arguments from both sides for 2 ~
Planner IT to Planner ill in Oc- days, Judge Sterling dismissed
the suit on the grounds that there
tober of 1982.
Another incident of alleged re- was insufficient evidence for the PORTLAND - The Federated
taliation involved the order of jury to consider. If Vu files an Auxiliaries of the International
the administration for Vu to use . appeal, he must do so within 90 Longshoremen's and Warehousehis own vehicle to transport a fel- days of the decision
men's Union has supported the
low worker. When he expressed
Betty Walti of Houston JACL passage of redress bills HR 442,
concern about the possibility of said the case is significant be- H.R 1631, and S. 100l
his car insurance being invali- cause Asians "are not a protectThe two House bills provide
dated should an accident occur ed minority across the board [in redress for Japanese Americans
during the trip, he was threat- Houston]. If you're not Black or and Aleuts, respectively, who
ened with suspension and coun- Hispanic, many people don't were relocated duringWW2. The
seling. Vu appealed this discipli- think there's any discrimination" Senate bill would compensate
nary action to the Civil Service She noted that Houston's school both groups.
Commission, which ruled in his district still considers Asian
The resolution was one of several passed during the Federatfavor.
teachers to be white.
Vu also said that he was
The chapter is a member of ed Auxiliaries' four-<lay conventhreatened again with discipli- the Council of Asian American tion, which ended June 18. Delenary actions if he claimed more Organizations; Waki is the group's gates from 14 auxiliaries from
than seven days of sick leave in affirmative action coordinator.
San Diego to British Columbia
a year. By ci~
regulations, Vu
-from reports by u.s. Asia News attended.
was allowed 14 days of sick leave
and. Pacific Citizen staff
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Assembly Passes AB 1375
SACRAMENTO - State bill AB
implemented," Roos said.
1375, which would appropriate
In its original form, the bill
$115,000 for development of two
made the films available to both
educational fllms-one on the inpublic and private schools and
ternment of Japanese Americans
required a two-thirds vote. Acduring WW2 and the other on the . cording to Roos. after RepubliAnnenian genocide-passed out
cans were initially able to delay
of the Assembly on June 25.
passage of the measure out of the
. Authored
by
Assembly Assembly, he amended the bill
Speaker Pro Tempore Mike to make the fllms available only
Roos (D-Los Angeles), the bill to public schools. This enabled
would provide resources for it to pass on a simple majority
California teachers to help edu- vote, since the State Constitution
cate students about the human requires the Legislature to pass
rights violations. The educa- spending bills by a two-thirds
tional materials that are cur- vote, but authorizes spending on
rently available are old and out- public schools by a majority vote.
dated, according to Roos. and
The bill, which would not be
have a veIY narrow focus.
enacted until Jan 1, 1988, will
''I am attempting to provide next be heard in the Senate Edutwo comprehensive films on cation Committee, where Roos
these issues so that the man- hopes to amend it back to its origdated model curriculum can be inal form.

Onizuka Honored with NEA Award
LOS ANGELES-Ellison Onizuka, astronaut of the ill-fated Chal- '
lenger space shuttle, was named
as the first recipient of an award
renamed in his honor at the 21st
annual National Education Association's Human and Civil
Rights Awards on July 3 at the
Bonaventure Hotel
Onizuka posthumously received the Ellison S. Onizuka
Memorial Award, which will be
given annually for furthering the
achievement of equal opportunity

for Asians and Pacific Islanders.
A mission specialist, Onizuka
visited numerous schools throughout the country after his first
space mission in 1985. A product
of the Hawaii public school system, his example inspired the
Hawaii State Board of Education
to create a roll call of outstanding
high school graduates and the
Hawaiian people and business
community to create a scholarship for high school graduates
who plan to study aerospace science.

•

INVITATION
TO BID
MK-Ferguson Company is seeking qualified
subcontractors and suppliers to submit bids
for our proposal on the Craver-Greenfield
Sludge Dehydration Resource Recovery
Project. We are seeking subcontractors to
perform architectural , CiVil, structural , steelerection, landscaping, HVAC and tire
protection; and suppliers to proVide a wide
range of matenals and services. Interested
subcontractors and suppliers should contact
Vicki Hawks at 1-800-334-3081 . MK-Ferguson
Company is actively seeking qualified , small ,
disadvantaged and women-owned
subcontractors and suppliers for thiS prOject
Vicki Hawks
MK-Ferguson Company
One Erieview Plaza
Cleveland, OH 44114

--------

Nishikawa Vows
Contract Increase
LOS ANGELES - Board ofPuI:r
lic Works Commissioner Dennis
Nishikawa, citing a historic lack
of participation by Asian Americans in the city's contracting
process, recently announced that
the frrst in a series of workshops
designed to reverse that trend
will take place July 21 from 2 to
5 p.m. at City Hall.
Nishikawa, guest speaker at
the Asian American Architects
and Engineers (AAAE) general
meeting at the Savoy Restaurant
in May, vowed to do his part as
the board's frrst Asian American
member to increase the number
of city contracts awarded to
minorities.
"I have dedicated and announced that my emphasis and
focus will be on minority and
women business enterprise
forces," he said. "There is no
good reason why we cannot partake of this public process."
According to Nishikawa, the
city has approximately $150 to
$200 million in contracts and
services each year. Of that figure,
$W to $30 million is awarded for
architectural and engineering
services.
In adito~
the commissioner
said that the Board of Public
Works "has some of the largest
waste water engineering programs going on today and on the
horizon."
"We intend to spend about $2
to $3 billion over the next eight
to ten years to reconstruct city
sewer systems," said Nishikawa,
adding that the city has already
spent about $800 million dollars
on the Hyperion water treatment
plant near El Segundo.
"We as Asian Americans have
eveIY right to compete in this
area," he told h ' audience. "But
you need to roll up your leeves.
just as I mu l roll up my leeve .
to walk down a path targeti ng
good economics. good work and
community ervice:'
Ni hikawa w'g d all person
interested in learnIng about the
city' contracting proce to attend the workshop, co- pon ored
by the Board of Public Works
and the AAAE.
For further information, contact the board office at (213) 485-

3379.
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8mvey UndelWay: How

Charitable Are Asian Americans?
SAN FRANCISCO - To what
extent do Asian Americans donate to charitable organizations?
How much do they give to Asian
agencies and how much to "mainstream" causes such as the
United Way? What are the cultural reasons for their giving, or
not giving? These are some of the
questions to be addressed in the
Asian American Charitable Giving Study by researcher Rosalyn
Tonai.
Tonai's independent study is
sponsored by the niversity of
San Francisco's Nonprofit Management Institute and partially
funded by a grant from the Ford
Foundation. he i working with
organizations such as the Asian
Foundation for ommunity De-

velopment, Asian Law Caucus,
and East Bay Asian Local :Development Corporation
To research her subject, Tonai
developed a swvey which is
being sent to 2,COO Asian Americans selected from Asian community organization mailing lists
and from the telephone book
Results should be available this
fall.
"A lot of people say Asians
give, or don't give, but there's little quantitative infonnation on
this topic," said Tonai 'Tm hoping that my study will contribute
to an understanding of the Asian
American community. serve as a
basis for future research, and
also help Asian non-profits know
uillinued on page P

MAGNIFICENT EAST TIP OF LIDO ISLE
NEWPORT BEACH, CALIFORNIA
Probate Sale in Estate of Walter D. Douglas II. Deceased, to be
put to overbid of $2,205,500.00 or more July 27, 1987, 1:45
P .M., Department 3, Orange County Superior Court, 700 Civic
Center Drive West, Santa Ana, California. Two story Bay front
at 932 Via Lido Nord. Panoramic view of Newport Harbor. 50
feet Bay Front. 155 feet deep. Yacht dock, etc. 10% cashier's
check deposit required with bid.

Caustin & Associates, Broker (714) 722-8777
Roger C. Pettitt, Executor (213) 624-7201

J~!,:d

Coverage
Available Exclusively to:

,
e

e/ndividualJACL Members
• JACL Employer Groups
]ACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll
In the Blue Shield of Cal1forma Group Health
Plan sponsored by ]ACL especlally for jACL
members. Apphcants ahd dependents under
age 65 must submn a statement of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage becomes
effective .
For full informa tion complete and ma il the coupon below or call (415) 931-6633.

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue Shield of California
Group Health Plan
1765-Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
Please s nd me mformation on the ]ACL-Blue
Shie ld of Cahfol'ma Group Health plan:
rJ r m membel of
hapler.
LJ I am not a m mb 1 of ]ACL. PI ase send me
mfolm hOn on Il1 mb rship. (1b obtam this

c o~
1ag membership in fACL is reqUJred.)
Nam _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l44 E. ,,151 .. Los Anllw. (213) 626·4935
UIIIc Tollyo Square. 333 So. Alameda. LA ••
(213) 813.0811

Sachio Kano has been awarded KNBC-TV's Spirit of Southern California
Plaque, presented for outstanding community service, for creating Asian
Rehabilitation Services in downtown Los Angeles. Kano founded ARS
in 1972 to provide services for the developmentally disabled who couldn't
speak English. The center serves more than 100 disabled clients a day
through vocational, educational and community services. The award was
presented to Kano by Fritz Coleman, Channel 4 weatherman.

PLUMBING & HEA TING
Remodel end Repelrs. Weter Heelerll.
Furneces. Garbage Disposals
Serving loa Angel... Gardena
(213) 321";810,293·7000,733-0557
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Plaza Gift Center
(213) 680·3288
111 Japanese Village Plaza · little Tokyo
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From East to West ... and Back!
EAST
WIND
Bill
Marutani '

ATI'ENDING AJACL National Board meeting from the East
Coast for a weekend session in
San Francisco not only can be,
but in fact is an exhausting venture, at least for this ancient one.
In order to arrive on the West
Coast at a meaningful time to
participate, one must leave here
on Friday, early. This last time
out, it meant catching a 7:00 am
flight to touch down in San Francisco around 11:00 am No, that's
not a four-hour time span; you
have to add on the time zone differential of three more hours.
And four plus three equals
seven--''hours,'' that is.
And I swear, those touristclass accommodations get more
cramped each time.
NOW, IN ORDER to be at the
airport by 7:00 am, this means
leaving the house before 6:00
am And in order to leave the
house by that time, it means one
has to get up quite a bit before
6:00 am And the fact that you
stayed up late the night before,
doing some hurried, last-minute

packing, and finally ''hit the
sack" past midnight means that
you got very little sleep. So it's a
very ~gy
person that drags
himself aboard the jet, squeezing
himself into that cramped seating.
AFTER A STOP and change
of planes in Indianapolis, one is
now headed for the next and
fmal stop: San Francisco. The
temperature on the East Coast
being near the OO's, you've dressed
accordingly; when you touch
down in San Francisco, it's
below 00 degrees. A damp 00 degrees. If not your down parka,
you wish you had at least brought
along a toasty-warm wool sweater.
A short-sleeved shirt can be
mighty cold on such occasions.
And wearing those white sneakers looks absolutely out of place.
AFrER DROPPING OFF your
sparse luggage at the Kyoto Inn,
you immediately head for the
JACL National Headquarters office nearby for a meeting scheduled for 1:30 p.rn. As the meeting
progresses, the prior night's lack
of sleep, the cramped flight, and
seven hours of "being on the
road" slowly but surely begin to
take their toll. The West Coast
folks are sharp, alert and brighteyed in their common time zone.
You, on the other hand, are
struggling to try to give the impression that you're "right on top"

For the Record
Business proceeded briskly at
the June 20-21 National Board PRESIDENT'S
meeting. Consequently, I am apCORNER
preciative of the tasking that befell the PC reporter (in this case,
acting editor J .K. Yamamoto) to
take everything down and keep Harry
everything straight. I have tried Kajihara
to take minutes at meetings, and I
know it is a difficult job.
In an attempt to avoid misconceptions and rnisunderstarxlings tee is to serve in an advisory capaby concerned PC readers attrib- city to the National Board and the
utable to incomplete information, National Director in the formulaI wish to fill in the gaps which ne- tion of JACL personnel practices
cessarily result because news and procedures, review the effects
coverage is only a "snapshot" of and results of current policies, and
recommend necessary changes to
the total picture.
the National Board and National
No New Manual Committee
Contrary to the "JACL Board Director. ' ,
Contrary to past practice, this
Votes on New Personnel Manual
Committee" headline for the Na- President chose members from
tional Board meet coverage, no the board to serve on this commitnew personnel manual committee tee because I feel that board memwas appointed or voted in. The ad bers (1) are in the best position to
hoc committee on the personnel be knowledgeable on current permanual update submitted their sonnel practices, (2) are liable for
work. The National Board accept- the actions of JACL, and (3)
ed this committee's submittal. through familiarity can best assess the results of policies and forWhat committee was appointed?
In compliance with the current mulate necessary change.
The President also sought naapplicable JACL personnel manual (effective Feb. 1, 1986) the tional representation. The comPresident initiated action about 40 mittee members and chair condays prior to the National Board senting to serve were one govermeet seeking the chair and mem- nor west of the Rockies, Mae Tabers of the JACL Personnel Ad· kahashi, two governors eastofthe
visory Committee. The manual Rockies, Steve Hasegawa and
says "the purpose of this commit- Mike Suzuki, Governors' Caucus
ISS/I!: 0030·8579
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THERe'S A LEAK

IN OUR ROOF?
fOR HOW LONG?

with the others. As the hour
reaches 4:00 or 5:00, your
stomach reminds you that its
"clock" is nearer 8:00 p.rn. And
all the sushi, nabeyakiJUdon, and
other delectables sold around
the corner in the various shops
in Japan Town await you.
IT ALMOST SEEMS rude to
the West Coast denizens that as
soon as the meeting finally concludes, you head for the door and
disappear. But generally you
persuade a few of them to join
you for an "early" (for them) dinner. And being the gracious hosts
that they are, they join you. Upon
completing a welcome repast of
yow' brand of "soul food," your
ever-gracious hosts suggest some

follow-up activity; after all, the
evening is ''young'' (for them).
Your woozy mind and weary
body say, "Nay,' and you drag
yourself back to the hotel and
"sack out"
And I do mean "out"
TIlE FOLLOWING MORNING
when you arise, it's still dark outside. While it may be 7:30 am
your time (East Coast), it's 4:30
am local time. And locally, it's
dark So you head back to bed
and fretfully try to sleep, somehow managing to pretend to get
some rest for a few hours. Going
downstairs for some breakfast, or
more accurately, hoped-for
breakfast, nothing is open. It's too
early.

More sitting around
GOING THE OTHER direction from the West Coast back to
the East Coast and home, one
might think that a compensating
time factor would come into
play-to make up for the time differential you've endured during
the weekend After a Sunday
morning session of the National
Board. you rush for the San Francisco International AirPOlt for
your 1:00 flight, with a stop and
change of planes en route. It is
11:00 p.m by the time you cross
the threshold of your home.
As I write this, it is the second
day after returning. rm slowly
unwinding back to normal
routine.

chair Denny Yasuhara, who by his
position receives direct input
from all district governors, VP of
Operations Yosh Nakashima,
whose office involves dealing with
personnel matters, and legal
counsel Gene Takarnine (non-voting) to input on legal matters.
There are concerns about (1)
having members on this committee steeped in knowledge on personnel practices (2) the advisability of representation by staff on
this committee and (3) committee
continuity. Consequently, one of
the four tasks assigned to this
committee is to develop possible
solutions to these concerns for
board review.
The remaining three tasks asigned to the committee indud :
(1) taking th work of the ad hoc
committee on personnel manua l
update, ti'le
vcrsion, and
the cun' nt PCI onn I manual to
produc a board-approv d manual for di bibution at tile op ning National Board m ling at
the eattlc convention, (2) d
veioping a proc
for familiati zing n w board m mbet with th
p I onnel manual at th
atU
convention, and (3) performing
all work required to d Line actions to be taken 011 th J L
fixed annuity retirem nt plan.
Retirement Plan
This President bas discovered
that the JACL Fixed Annuity Retirement Plan was adopted in 1982.
This plan calls for the appointment of a J ACL Retirement Committee to oversee this plan. No
committee has ever been appointed. I believe that JACL needs to
meet its employee fringe benefit
commitments.
In this regard, JACL needs a
committee in place to continually
monitor the retirement fund investment program, mak certain
sufficient moo ys a,' raised to
cover JACL' retir men! plan
monetary obligations, and so on.
JACL's commitment has r ached
$33,309.13 as of S ptember 1986, a
23% risc in foul' years. The JACL
personnel advisory committee has
been tasked to study and develop
recommendations on the actions
that need implementation on thi.
retirement plan.
Meeting With Director
Soon after the F brulll'Y National Board meeting, the National

President believed that it was necessary to convene a meeting with
the National Director and National Board representatives attending. The purpose of this meeting
was to discuss and gather information to serve as a base for the
formulation of improved JACL
personnel practices and policies.
Upon concurrence by honorary
legal counsel Bill Marutani that
he would preside over this meeting the President requested VP
of Operations Yosh Nakashima to
attend because he was soon to be
approved by the board as personnel advisory committee chair, and
Denny Yasuhara as the governors'
caucus chair. The VP of Operations advised the President that
due to another personal commitment, he could not attend.
The topics discussed included
policies on severance pay, educational opportunities for staff, promotions, evaluation procedures,
salary schedule updates, retirement plans, vacation record keeping, written agreements with program employees. Minutes of this
meeting will be fmalized through
review by all persons attending
and made an official record supplementing the board minutes.
The personnel advisory committee will be tasked to review the
meeting proceedings and develop
follow-up actions needed for board
approval.

mailout. Suzuki said that failure
to detect the clause could not be
blamed on one person, noting that
the national director, national Iegal counsel and national president
had reviewed the contract. " The
names of the referenced national
president and legal counsel reviewing this contract were inadvertently left out, giving the erroneous impression that Kajihara
and Takarnine reviewed and approved the contract. For the record , the contract was signed in
1985. The president was Frank Sato and the legal counsel was Floyd
Shimomura.
The President, complying with
the board recorrunendation, will
appoint a committee to review the
SRS Project. This committee will
be tasked to develop an approach
which will result in the maximum
benefit for J ACL.
Advatlce to LEC
The $75,000 grant to LEC \ as
changed to a $75,000 loan during
the previous administration. This
money was an advance from the
anticipated 4-year chapter pledge
fund . The current administration.
recognizing the financial conditions of the J ACL treasury fro m
which the advance was made, enacted deferment of $25 000, reducing the loan to $50,000 until such
time that the moneys materialized
under the pledge program.
The 'books could be closed" in
accordance with Secretar -Treasurer Alan Nishi's wishes if an additional $12,000, approxinlately
one-half of the outstanding 4-year
pledge, is received.
Cooperative Pluralism
MakoNakagawa ( eattleChapt r ), educator andN ational Ethni
oncerns chair, ga a presenta·
tion on coop rati e pluralism. As
lund l'stand it , fighting prejudi
in tilled in peopl i a reactivt
measur ,Uk 1 ne r ending. In·
t ad, a proa ti m a ure woul
ha til pos ibilily of radi atitlg

starr

SRS Group Consultants, Inc,

In 1985, a contract was entered
by JACL with SRS Group Consultants, Inc. The purpose wa tohave
a professional finn conductmembership recruitment by maHout
process. On June 17, 1987, this
Pre ident was advi d by Administrative Director David Nakayama that th contra t igned with
SRS, in part, agreed to :
t 1) SR handling all r n wal of
memb rs til y r cruit tbl'ougb th
year 1990. (2) $5 minimum charg
for each I newsl with inflationsl
escalation lau that 1 BV thi
$5 harg op n-end d, and (3) a
C of $5 tOl' a h retl wal obtained
by SRS through 1990 psyabl to
SRS at th rat of $1 p r l' newsl
pel' year through 1995.
In th
81'ticl ,it was r ported
that' 'board members w r angry
that th ontt's t gay SR $1 P r
membership l' newal for 5 y 8t'S
for sch member obtained tlu'Ough

PI' judi .

Edu('ut n'om a' ry nrly ng
Ulat both th PI' judi r and tilt
pr judi
uffi
nd 1 e. Wit}
edll ati Ilal ,;POSUl' f thi on
pt to 11 th OWlg on , in tim
thi
~ und
tanding ~ ill pI vsi
and in th di taut futur prejudic
will be wiped out. 1 und l'st n
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Japan's PR Gap Needs Narrowing
FROM THE
FRYING PAN
Bill
Hosokawa

Late in May the Japanese government announced what it
called an Emergency Economic
Package involving some $43 billion Even in these times, that is
an impressive bundle.
The package was designed to
expand domestic sPending, increase imports, and contribute to
the international community. All
of this was calculated to improve
the imbalance of world trade
and ease pressures on Japan.
Among other things, the program would reduce Japanese taxes by $7 billion (thus stimulating
spending for consumer goods),
launch a large public works program, promote housing investment, create 300,000 new jobs, reduce consumer prices, and open
up markets to foreign goods.
The Nakasone government
thought these were very significant moves. They are indeed. If
similar steps were taken in the
u.s. they would be front-page
news for days, and grist for editorial comment for weeks. Recognizing the importance of its action, the government issued a
series of news releases.
Problem was, they weren't
news releases at all. They were
fact sheets. Only if one were determined enough could one get
through the verbiage and flnd
out what it was all about
From all that I can gather,
Japan expected its action to
make quite a media splash in the
U.S. The expectation was natural
in view of persistent American

carping about Japan's economic
success, particularly since the
emergency economic measures
were an impressive response to
the criticism.
But what happened"? Not much,
not much at all. The economic
papers, like the Wall Street Jaurnal, carried fairly comprehensive stolies. TIme magazine had
a line or two. Local newspapers
all but ignored the news, and
Tokyo can be forgiven for some
measure of exasperation.
I think there's a lesson here
that deserves study. That old
bugaboo, the culture gap, took
over in this case and a substantial part of the responsibility is
Japan's. .
In the flrst place, there was a
matter of unrealistic expectations. Japan expected applause
for an action that provoked
yawns. Tokyo had been talking
interminably about emergency
measures that would stem the
trade deficit, and when details
were announced, the U.S. press
reaction was ho-hum, show me.
The experts tell us that it is a
Japanese cultural trait to move
very slowly toward a consensus.
At times, it seems to Americans
there is no movement at all,
which irritates them; but to the
Japanese, lack of movement is
not necessarily lack of progress.
Then, once a consensus is
reached and a decision made,
the Japanese consider the job as
good as done. This may be so,
but from the American point of
view a statement of intentions
without tangible results didn't
provide much to respond to. We
lmow from experience that there
is many a slip between the cup
and lip.
If both sides understood the e
disparate viewpoints, there would
be fewer hard feelings. But I fear
it's going to take a long time before the cultural gap is bridged.

Moving On
by J.K Yamamoto
I flrst came to PC in the summer oflOOi. when I was needed to

take the place of an assistant editor who had quit after one week
---;i PC record that has never been
broken. Now, three years and
three editors later, I regret to announce that I too am bowing out
Starting this summer, I will be
joining the staff of the Hokubei
Mainichi in San Francisco as
English editor. The July 3 PC
marked the end of my tenure as
acting editor here.
It was a tough decision. I had
not intended to leave PC so soon;
there were stories I wanted to
write and projects (such as the
stringer network, which is only
now getting off the grOlmd) I
wanted to oversee.
On the other hand, 1 had long
been contemplating a move to
the Bay Area, having lived almost my entire life in the LA
area, and an opportunity to work
in San Francisco--not to mention a chance to work at a paper
similar to PC-does not come
along every day. In the end, the
latter argument won oul
For those who are still confused
about PC staff changes, here is a
quick recap from the beginning
of this year. Lynn Sakamoto, who
had been hired as editor last year,
stepped down from that position
in mid-February. I became acting editor and Lynn continued to
help on a part-time basis until the
end of May. Since I ended up as
a one-man editorial department,
plans were made to hil·e an assistant editor. CI'he hiring of a permanent editor was postponed
when the PC Board chair learned

there was only one applicanl)
With the news of my immin nt
departure, it was decided to hire
two assistant editors in tead of
one, since at lea t two peopJ are
needed to staITthe editorial ide
of the paper. (Tho e who. ay that
one person is enough fail to understand that such a setup means
unreasonably long hours for that
individual, or a drop in the quality of the paper, or both.)
I am happy to repOli that the
assistant editor search produced
a number of applicants and that
two have been hir d.
Laurie Mochidome ofGard na,
CaUf., has worked with me on the
two issues preceding this one;
George Toshio Johnston ofBoulder, Colo., will have statted his
new job by the time this i u
comes oul They can do a better
Continued 00 Page 7

KAJIHARA
Continued from previous page

that action has been initiated in
the Washington state educational
system in this regard.

Tri-District Convention
On Aug. 5-9, a five-day "East of
the Rockies" Tri·District Convention will be hosted by the Mile-Hi
Chapter of the Mountain Plains
district with the Midwest and
Eastern Districts participating.
The convention will be held in
Denver. Bob Sakaguchi is president of the Mile-Hi Chapter. The
governors of the respective districts are Steve Hasegawa, Tom
Hara, and Mike Suzuki.
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REDRESS PLEDGES
As of May 31, 1987
DISTRICT (Amount ReceivedlTotal Pledge)
Pac. S.W. ($17,874/$37,345)
No. Cal./W. Nev. ($47,277/$47,252)

• • • • 100%

Pac. Northwest ($5 ,330/$7,745)
Mountain Plains ($2 ,165/$2,295)
Eastern ($4,137/$4,025)

• • • 103%

Midwest ($9,135/$9 ,145)

100%

Cent. Cal. ($6 ,695/$7 ,465)
Intermountain ($3,000/$5,570)

Traveling the llJng Road to Justice: A Report on Redress
LEe
UPDATE
Grayce
Uyehara

Nobo<lv said getting redress
for Japanese Americans would
be easy. We lmew we would go
through hard and rough terrain.
Even among our own people,
some believed that those who
worked for redress were impossible dreamers, wasting both
time and money.
But we've kept inside our
heads that, win or lose, we would
have given our best in the fight
to petition our government to redress the grievances of the
120,000 people who lost their
freedom without due process
and the other protections guaranteed by the U.S. Constitution
and the Bill of Rights.
Though we now see momentum
building for the redress legislation, we need to /mow where we
are today and what we can do
during the month ofJuly, besides
celebrating Independence Day.
On June 17,H.R. 442 was passed
by the full Judiciary Committee
by a roll call vote of 28 to 6 to be
sentto the Hou e. The individual
payment to the Ulviving victims
i still intact., tll0ugh we ha e
legislators who do not think payment hould b mad. Though
Rep. Dan Lungren <R-Calif.), who
served on the Commission on
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians, pr ented hi
amendm nt., which would strik
out the individual payment and
leave $50 million to educational
programs, it wa defeated by a
roll call vote of 26 to 8.
It is not an overstatement to
say that ince H.R 442 passed
tram th Judiciary Committe
with strong UPPOlt th sign al
positiv . But our major problem
is that many membel of th
House have not been contacted
on the redre is u ; thel for ,
I fully appreciate the enormous
work involved in sponsoring a
major event like a convention.
Fortunately for JACL , there is a
continuous stream of persons who
will roll up thei!' sleeves and tak
on these major work efforts. For
National JACL, these conventions
and conferences sponsored by the
various districts are extremely
important because these events
"show the JACL flag " to the community and provid the opportunity for non-JACLers to become
involved in JACL.
Of course, equally important is
that it brings JACLers together to
discuss and plan the futur course
forJACL.
Many thought provoking, el'itically relevent workshops are in

our prediction would have to be
guarded That is why we must
use this momentum to reach as
many members of Congress as
possible during the next month.
To show that we cannot relax
while our bills are moving forward, I will explain where they
still must go.
The mark-up of S. 100} by the
full Governmental Affairs Committee has yet to have a date set,
since the tentative date of J une:l)
had to be set aside. The indications now are for a mid.J uly markup with chairman John Glenn of
Ohio presiding With more than
a majority of the Governmental
Affairs Committee on board as
c<rsponsors of S. 100}, there
should be no problem with passage. No prediction can be made
about amendments which could
come out during the mark-up.
In the House, H.R 442 may go
to the Rules Committee, which
would expedite floor action by
setting conditions for debate and
amendments on the floor. This is
what is meant by the bill stillhaving a long road to travel We are
not through with the possibility
of more amendments ince this
bill is controversial for some
members. Then the bill goes to
th floor of the House, where it
will be debated, usually anlended, passed or defeated Ifpassed.
it goo to conference action,
inc . 100} is a related bill. and
both version
~ can go straight to
conti renc
Finally, the ersion from conti renc is ent to each chanlber
(S nate and House) for final approval. Following that last step,
th bill, appro ed by both houses,
i
nt to th President, \vho can
sign it into law or v to it It will
tak two-thirds majority otes in
both hous to 0 rride a veto
and ha
til bill become law
without the P1 ident' signatw
nate ide, there i
On the
one rep 1 . If . 100} is l'epotted by the full Government
Affairs ommittee. til bill can
th n go to the enat floor for
action and through th re t of the
sam procedw as th Hou bill.

It is, indeed, a long road to justice, but we are out of the basement and can see the progress
we have made. Much of what
happens next will depend on us..
Will we be able to say that we
gave redress our best shot?
The political process is not
predictable, but a politician's
place in Washington is determined by the constituents. This
is why the major letter-writing
campaign and whatever individual contacts can be made in
the districts with the legislators
are crucial to having them understand the redress issue.
Also, there is a certain reality
about how a bill comes through
from the time of introduction
until final passage. Withoutsufficientsupport in the form ofvotes,
no bill will move forward. In
each congressional session,
thousands of bills are introduced
only to have several hundred
survive to passage.
Therefore, no one should ever
expect a bill to come through intact, and we have to decide what
part of the bill is most important
to the 00,000 survivors who went
through the evacuation and incarceration
It is fitting to repeat the words
of the Speaker of the House, Jim
Wright of Texas, who was the
prime sponsor of H.R 442 in the
98th and 00th Congresses. In a
Washington Post article dated
April 7, he said, ''TIle \visdom of
politics is to know how much to
press. It is better to get omething
than to insist on omething perfect "
JACL and the Legislative Education ommittee need each of
ou to write to any of om
mends, businesstprofessional asociate and church or civic
leaders to ask for their support
ofred!
as well July is the critical month.
Write to me for a sample letter,
brochures and "Japanese American Incarceration: A Cas for
Red.t " to include with our
letters. 111 addx
is JACIr
LEC, 1730 Rhode Island Ave.,
N.w.. Wa hlllgton. D. , m16.

store for the attendees, according
to the convention brochure. The
topics listed include developing
leader hip kills for the year 2000;
Nisei, Sansei, Yonsei-what do
they expe t?; Asian men, A ian
women-role in transition; identity onflict in racially mixed children i Asian id nUty conflict; and
other.
August is a vacation month. I
hope many JA Lers hav planned
to tak 01 ir vaca.tion in Den er
this summer and avail themselves
of this tl'i-district convention.

Singles JACL chapter are c0sponsoring this event. Ki Tanamachi and Marjorie Fletcher are
co-chairpersons. I am advised
that this convention will ha e a
wide variety of scli ities. includinggolfandbowling. dan ,mLxer ,workshops. and banquets.
I like all convention acti ities
but I am, by 0 ture, partial to
work hops.
snning th workshop topi -. I not man valuabl
personal growth typ subjects will
be covered: self. uffi ient indi iduals, g tting it tog th . with "c Hence, new beginning-best is
y t to come. and others.
So why don 't you all plan to top
the sulOm r by attending the singL con · eotion dW'jng til Labor
Day weekend in San Fran isco.

National Singles Convention

On Sept. 4-6, the 3rd National
JACL Single onv ntion will be
held in San Franci co. The an
Francisco/Bay Ar a Nikkei Singles and the Greater Lo~
Angeles

,
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Kimochi Fundraiser Planned
LOS ANGELES - Kimochi, Inc.
has announced that plans are
under way for the fourth annual
Sansei Live! fundraising event, to
be held in the GiftCenter Pavilion, 888 Brannan Street, on Oct
17 from 7 p.m to 1:30 am
Dr. Michael Toriumi, podiatrist for the Kimochi Home, is
this years chairperson for the
evening extravaganza that includes music, food and dancing.
~

,-

2-Announcements

Members of the fundraising
committee include Kris Hachiya,
John Noguchi, Hiro Tokubo,
David Nakayama, Kirk Tomioka,
Kathy Aoki, Dina Harada, Carole
Hayashino, Coleen Nakamura,
Wes Nihei, Tarni Suzuki, Robert
Tokunaga, Carolyn Wong, Barbara Wada, Debra Kosaka, Steve
Nakajo and Laura Takeuchi.
For more information, call
Steve Nakajo at (415) 001-:?294.
-~

Chapter Pulse

FRENCH CAMP
eChapter's annual benefit bazaar will be held July 18, from 4
p.m, at the French ~p
Community Hall. The fair includes
concession booths, games and a prize drawing. For more information, contact Lydia Ota at ~)
957-3437.
GREATER L . A . SINGLES
eChapter will present "Fusion," a fund-raising dance featuring
the Bob Bergara Band, on July 25, 8 p.m-midnight, at Japanese
Institute of Sawtelle, 2110 Corinth Ave. in West Los Angeles.
Donation: $10 in advance, $12 at the door. Info: Annabelle Lee,
(213) 327-DCm, or Bea Fujimoto, 005-8648.

_

5-Employment

MASTERCAADIVISAI
Regardless of credit history. Also , new credit card. No one refused I For info. call
(315) 733·6062. EXT M1185.

CHICK SEXOR WANTED
Petaluma, California
Inquire:

B.C. CANADA
Prestigious Night Club in Surrey. Byownerl
Grossing over $1 million per year, with proven track record . Exc. lease. Exc. cond o
No renovation required . $525,000.
(604) 888-2678; (~

George Horio
(707) 762·7317

----

-----

9-Real Estate

.

Boarding & Training. Stabl e near Tacoma WA.

S mali Defense Research Contractor
USA developing major Hi·tech invention
space application ($23 Million spent to
date) seeks $1 MillIOn from sophisticated
investors under Regulation D, within 30
days, in units $100,000 to prepare public
ofe~in
.and ot~er
~ctives
. C!'mpany h?s'
no liab lite~
. High nsk. Very high potential
returns. Wnte V.V., POB 2483, New York ,
N.Y. 10009 or Tel. (609) 683·0980, 24 hrs.
-

Large barn and riding area. Eqpt Included. 6 Bdrm
farmhouse, mobile home, snack-bar elc. on 6 +
acres. Fenced and cross fenced. Musl sell
$375,000 - $150,000 down. Clayton Hams,
Owner. (206) 847-3703 eve. 4524 200 St., East,
Spanaway, WA 98387
G 0 ~ :- V - E - R - N - M - E - N - T - H - OM-E

- S-

fr - o - m - $ - 1 - 0 -(

U

Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, & Tax Seized
Properties. BUY DIRECTI Get the FACTS
TODAY. Call (Refundable)
(518) 459·3546 Ex1 H 2948C 24 HRS.

Saskatchewan Canada-Private Sale. 31 Otrs.
Land reduction. Preeceville eastern Sask. w/addllional expansIOn or rental available. 12 seeded
in canola, 13 In wheal, 6 summerlallow PrICed al
~
O per acre. open to offers. large return on
Investment. owned and operaled by
Arnold Mayrand, (306) 563-6651
or Mobile JS20840. Box 212,
Yorklon, Saskatchewan, Canada S3N 2B7.
The Most Effective Metro Property In the .
U.S. - HOUSTON REAL ESTATE
APARTMENTS · $8,OOO/uni1; OFFICE
BUILDINGS · under $50 Per sq. ft.
ALL IN PREFERRED AREAS
For Info: David Ward, Ward Company
(713) 492·7506
Industrial Warehouse Space
For Lease-located In the Gardena area.
Off the Harbor Freeway. Dock high-20 ft.
clearance. Easy access to the Los Angeles
harbor and the downta.vn area. Other locations in the Central Los Angeles area.
Please cali:
(213) 233-6688.
ASSISTANT DEAN OF INSTRUCTION
Mission College - $49,115 - $60,088
Assumes responsibility for B usiness,
Computer Science, Electronics, Draft·
ing, Computer Lab, Evening and PartTime Center. Coordinates and matXets
evening/ weekend programs. Adminis·
ters budget, mOnitors cu rriculum development and articulation program. Requires MS degree and hold or qualify for
the CA Com. Supervisory Credo PoSI'
tion pending Board approval.

EXTRAORDINARY

TAX SHELTER

Apply by 8/1 2/ 87
West Valley-Mission
Community College District
14000 Fruitvale Ave.,
Saratoga, CA 95070

MARINA
eChapter and Venice Pioneer Project are c~spon
s oring
a Las
Vegas Nite Fundraiser on Sept 12, 8:00 p.m , at the Venice
Japanese Community Center, 1.2448 Braddock Drive. Tickets
are $15 each. Proceeds from the event will support community
programs. For tickets and information, call T erry Takeda at
(213) ~6
; Sharon Kumagai at (213) 826-8951: Gordon Tani
at (213) 402-6075; or Shirley Chami at (213) 558-4255.

(408) 867-2200-234. AA/ EOE .
SALT LAKE

'1 000

e Actor Rodney Kageyama will be speaking at a meeting on Aug.
6, 7:30 p.m , at Burton Chase Park Kageyama, who played a
role in the movie "Gung Ho," will discuss Asian and their
acting abilities. For information, contact Bill Kaneko at (213)
342-5644 or (213) 2(XX)515.

,,
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G unit)

'a.aed on IInanc.llt proJections In seilinG brocnur. OYer S ,...r pet'.k)d

WORRY FREE OPTIONS INCLUDE:

• 3 Year Rental Guarantee
• 5 Year Cash Flow Guarantee
• 5 Year Mortgage Guarantee

• 5 Year Professional Property
Management
• Indlyldually Titled Real Estate

~a-I

I
I
I
·

City
Tel . (Bus.)

______________ _
Postal Code - - - - - (Res .) _____________

Prov

ANNUAL INCOME 0 S40-50,()()Il 0 $5O-1no,000 0 $100.000 +
PAUL K. COOPER
RLM INVESTMENTS INC.

~AL4Z1N9
(4161890-1100 (613) 232.1100

•

WEOG~ BUILDING

~

TAT

I

I
I
I

-

ITY, UT

VALLEY DOWNS
CONDOS

Ded!:ona

PROJECTED DEDUCOONS FROM TAXABlE tNCOME'
11187
se,995

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WEST VALLEY
eThe tenth annual Druu ma Folk Festival, a benefit for nior citizens. will b held Aug 15. 10 am.-5 p.m., at the Saratoga Lan
parking lot Sar • Jga and Grave near Pro pect Road in San
Jose. The Japane -e American cultural event featur food.
drummers. folk ingers. folk dancel . fresh pl'oduc . and crafts.

H.N. HATCHERY

588·9938

CAPITAL WANTED

WATSONVILLE
eChapter's annual community picnic will be held Aug 9, 11 am.,
at Aptos Park A barbecue steak lunch will be erved.

9-Real Estate

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS $16,707 to $59,148IYear, Now Hlring. CALL JOB LINE (518) 459·3611 . Ext.
F2948C for Info. 24HR.

4-Business Opportunities

4500 West 31 00 So_
A PLANNED UNIT
DEVELOPM ENT
UNDER $57 ,000
INCLUDES:
• Fridges • Trash Compactor
• Microwave • Central Air
• Washer • Wood Firepla::e
.• Dryer • SWimming Pool
• Range
BUILDER NOW LIQUIDATING
MODELS AT LARGE
DISCOUNTS $5,000-$7,000
For more information or
brochure call

COkPOllAtlON

(801) 966-2004

UNIVERSITY H O SPITAL
LEADERSHIP IN NURSING
UMDNJ - Tomorrow Today!
('u r faCility, a 501 bed major teaching hospital for the New Jersey Medical School, currently has the follOWing opportunities:

STAFF NURSE OPPORTUNIT IES
e
e
e
e

Full time & Weekend & Weekday Per Diem POSitions
GENERA L MEDICIN E- ( Progressive Department. New Graduates Encouraged to App ly)
Recovery Room
• General Surgery
Obstetr ics & Gynecology
• Medical Intensive Care
Labor & Delive ry

e
e
e
e

Medical Intermediate Care
Surgical Trauma ICU
Neurosurgical ICU
Neonatal ICN

COME, JOIN OUR EMERGENCY/TRAUMA SERVICES
UMDNJ UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
State Designated Trauma Center
Great opportu n i ty for exper ienced Emergency and Critical Care Registered Nurses to be aSSigned In one of SIX 6) e citing units Within the
Emergency/ Trauma Services:
• Ped la tr ICS
• Holding
• Trauma
• MediCine
• Triage
• Surgery
• GN-Onentatlon Tnree (3) MornllS
• Twelve Hour Flexi Schedule With si..: (6) days off at a time
• RN--Onentatlon Two (2) Months

-

INQUIRE!
• :'1V,,1

• Nurse ::x '2r--rir- F,:~
~ IU-C:I'>'S
e TUlilun r\c:w'tDu
~ rr.:: l

• ~UI'

'ee
t \

3"neilt Packat;e
Sold: les

I ,

CLINICAL NURSE SPECIALIST POSITIONS IN S E V ERAL A REAS
e NEUROSCIENCE

• NEURO ICU

• 1

• RENAL DIALYSIS

• SURGERY

• OPD

• STICU

NURSE RECRUITER COUI\lSELOR
BS Degree -+ 5 years ex.perlenc.e . Masters Degree preferred .
Each of these PO~
l t l ons
offer extraordinary profeSS ional reWard s ttle challenge of the qUdllt oi care that make us leaaers III nurslng:.;J tot
learn ing en vi ro n ment WI th exposu re to the la te s t adVances In rn d IClne and pall nt ca re prac. tl ~ ,a ~ Igh I}' a ltra~
t.lve sa iar andyrote~sl
~1
package. Call or send you r resumE; to; Shirl ey Jeffers, R. N . Nurse Recruiter/ Coun selor, University of Med iCine and Dent istry of New
Jersey-University Hospital, 150 Bergen Street, Newark, N .J. 0 7 103-24 2 5, (20 1) 456-5867,456-6 611 or456-567 0 .
I

An Equal OpportUnltv AffirmatIve Action Emplo er, M F H

LIMD . - - N
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MOVING ON
Qmtinued ftom page 5

Job of introducing themselves
than I can, so ru leave that to
th~m.
Suffice it to say that I feel
.the PC is being left in good hands.
It has been a pleasure working
with the three previous editorsLYnn, Bob Shimabukuro. and
Iiaren Seriguchi-and the rest of
the PC staff. It has been an eduriational experience, both in
~rms
of learning about the JA
and Asian American communities and learning the logistics of
putting out a newspaper every
week
Looking back over the last 150
or so issues, the results seem
mixed. There are articles I am
quite proud of as well as articles
that could have been written differently, articles that should never have been written, and articles that should have been written but were not And the content
of the paper has been praised by
some, condemned by others.
But overall, rd like to think
that there has been a positive
trend, that I have been able to
improve my j~umalistc
skills
Four Generations
of Experience . ..

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626 - 0441
Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Oluml, Counsellor

Kubota Nikkel

~

r~

SACRAMENTO - Take a Bow
Productions, possibly Sacramento's first Asian American theater
group, will present David Henry
Hwang's two-act, Obie awardwinning play, "F.O.B.," at the Sacramento City College Little Theater on July 25 and 26 and Aug.
1 and 2.
"F.O.B." is a humorous look at
the universal conflict between
an AB.C. (American-born Chinese) and an F.O.B. ("Fresh Off
the Boat'') immigrant from Hong
Kong, and their relationship with
an immigrant woman who has
lived most of her life in the U.S.
Two casts will be featured in
the production Members include Heddy Kung and Lynn Yamamoto as Grace; Henry Lum

and Andrew Wong as Steve, the
F.O.B.; and Tom Yin and Jeffery
Ogata as Dale, the AB.C.
Take a Bow Productions
started over a year ago as an
offshoot of an acting workshop
sponsored by Sacramento Asian
Community Resources and led
OBIT NOTICE
Edward T. Himeno, M.D., 61
d. July 9, 1987

HonoIukHlom NIseI and Monte<ey Pari< res.dert,
Dr. Hmero was a Worid War II vetelan and a ct11d - t. -~)_"'!I

psychiatrist by profllSSlOO. He IS survived by w MiyoI<o
(Mild). s Guy RamaH. d CteIyt ~.
Br Stanley.
Yutaka (~kJ).
sis Hanm Kumashiro (HonoIukJ)
and Bemadeae Inouye (Mokj(aj). Memorial SeIvk;es
Sunday. July 19. 7 p.m.• Union et.Jrch C'J Los
Angeles. 401 E. 3rd St.. Los Angeles. CA 90013.
Under directiln 01 Fukui Moruary.

m~

. . . . KubOC ..
MMU.t1') I

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90015
(213) 749 - 1449

R. Hayamlzu. President; H.. Suzuki.

. Cameras & Photographic .Jupplies

KAMON EXHIBIT

316 E. 2nd SL, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 622·3968

150 ~-+14

YAMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD.

110 -+~1
1 0 .I--1_..J-____L-:~lt._A
__....:i..__.&.__'1
19'~
19'6 19" 19'8 19'9 1980 1981 198Z 1985 198. 19 H~
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7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocbo, l-chome
Cbuo-ku. Tokyo, Japan 101

Cable: YAMASECURE. TOKYO
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19 9·80, silver ro~e
from 6 to '18 per ounce wilhin a 10
month period At the pn.:~er
time, ,1Ivcr I~ now trading at a
turbulent
bottom Ie d of 8 to 10 per ounce With po"~ible
on Ihe hori70n due 10 our huge
economic c()ndito~
government ddkit and ;I record number 01 hank failun: ... "her
appear, 10 be an excellelll hedge again't inllalionan conditmn,.
Gold ~. Silver??
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hetter 00'
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626·5275

IlIOuyllllUlrance ADeney

15029 Syivlnwood Ave .. NorWalk. cA' 90650

(213)

SIGN
LINE

Klmln Inl. ADeney, Inc.

327 E. 2nd Sf. Surte 22(, loS Angeles 90012
626-8135

Mledl , MlDlno Ins. Ag.ney

18902 Brookhurst SI. R1unlalo Valley. CA ~708
(714) 964-7227

The J. Morey Company

11080 ArIo:.IIBI. SUite". Cernfos. CA 90701
(213) 924·3494.
(714) 952·2154
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For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gilt Ware.
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Seattle. Wash.
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your signature alon Use th e cash tor paymg
off credIt cards (compare our 11.9% apr 10 th eirs)
or for any purpose you may have
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Dr. Rouald T. WatWlMt"

Borrow up to $3000 without collateral o ••• on

~

1bO I ". I( ..dond .. 8"""b Uh d. 6209
902H,(2IJ)217.1109
t,an.lena,

LOANS

QUIIIIY Inl. Servlcel, Inc.

AHT Insurlnce AIIoc •• Inc.

'rbUa.JX

1832 8u hanan

INOLE TRAVEL SERVICE

On~

no Insurance Aaencv.lnc.

dba. Willi Asalo AIIocia\el. Inc.
16500 S. Wlltem Ave, #200. Glrdena 902.7
(213) 51Hl10

9070 I

11120!'oo .. ,h I. ".,100. \ . \ 9070 I
(213)860-1339

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S.

Home.., laeome

San Fl'anci8co Bay Area
TIM HMtANO, eLl:. ChFC

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

12.5 E. Walrut. #112; Pasadena. CA 91106
(818) 795-7059.
(213)681 ..... 11 L.A

327 E 2nd St .• Suite 21~aMgeI8l90
628·1365

anun.auon.. nf'rap

~

Ra.ncb~

TO'I' ""-SE, R..hor
25 <J.ifford ,\, •.
(408 ) i24-64 .. I

Dr. Loris KurssWge
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Tom Nakase Realty

&. ConLa .. t L.en...r-

... , (
11 1:10 ""'ulh !'ol. I ~",I
(:113) 860-133'1

321 E 2nd St.. SUite 3111. los Angeles 90012
62H)758

T...IIhIIIII. AaenI:v, Inc.

t." I~

95112
998-8334 p.m.

.

Wal8onville, Calif.
", e rt"~.

/ A.rt&Jimlo

OIHVUl

""mil)

1tIno, Kia... , Inc.

SIto Insurance Agency
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Dr. DarlYll Fujimoto

PHONE; 408 I 246-21n

86-4·5n4

'>80 , . 5\h

I ~08159-3(,.

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS

Flo"."" F ruil, Vi.Dr & Cand)
(;ilt,,;dr o.,U.""I'orld"ld. So,nic.

KEN & COMPANY

Funakolhllnl. •ney, Inc.
200 s. San Pedro. SolteJOO.losAAgeles90012

EDWARD T. ;\10RJOKA, Reallor

ASAHITRAVEL
uJH-· ..... ~t'

SuIls & Sport Coati III 34 .... Short IWld EJIra-Short. also Dress Shtrts. Slacks.
Shoes. 0ve!c0aIs and Accessones by GIvenchy.l.arMn. rlllla. AnfIiI. John Henry.
london Fog. Sandro MoscoIon. Cof6.Hann and Rober1 Tliboll

321 E 2nd St.. SUite 500. los Angeles 90012
626·4393

San J08e, Calif.

Greater Los Angelee

FOR THE PROFESSIOH.L MAH.

AnIOn T. FujlokllnlUrance

667-7947

Y04H business card In each isue for a haJ{yoar (25 isaaes) kllM PC BuslDas-ProkssIooaJ DIn:aaIy
IS St2 per line, duu·&ntmlnlmUm. Usrgt ~
(12 pt) aKIDIs as two ~
l..CIIJO same line aft.

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

250E ISISI. Sorte900.losAngeles. CA90012
626·9625

Telephone: (03 )

0

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory

For ilver loquirie,
Call (7h) 5.. 1-099'f

A1hara InlUrance Agy. Inc.

366 E. 111 St. los Angeles. CA\J0012
626-5861
629·1425

•

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department

110 ~-+1

COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

3255 WllshlreSI .. SUlle 630. los Angeles 90010
382·2255

SAN GABRIEL CA 91 776
.,1213) 283·5685 (8 18) 289 5674

Minimum Investment: $25,000
-DETAILS UPON REQUEST-

lwnnclh II ....u'umolO Rdrl (uin

Oil Insurance Agency

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE

235 WEST FAIRVIEW AVENUE

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing
More than 20 0/0 NET per Annum

~-+41

KKRC

312 E. IS1St .. Solte305.loSAngeles. CA90012
617·2057
T. Roy IWlml , AIIoclllll

STUDI .O

LITTLE TOKYO
114 NORTH SAN PEDRO ST
LOS ANGELES CA 9001 2
1213) 626·568 1 (21 3) 626 56Z3

Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for
You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars.

no

Serving rhe Communlry
lor Over 30 Years

11964 WashlnglOn PI .. los Angeles. CA 90066
391-5931
Oalno-Alzumllnl. ~.ncy
109 N Runlinglon. Monterey Park. CA 91754
(818) 571·6911.
(213) 283·1233lA

-

MIDAS OPERANDI

.Did you miss the 1979-:80 Silver Boom?

VP/Gen Mgr ; Y Kubota. 'Advlsor

Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

1~

PHOTOMART

16th Annual NISEI WEEK
('Fa mily rest')
A visually informative exhlbil designed for Japanese Amencans. featunng
the theme:
·Your correct ancestral KAMON may not be the one Initially Indicated as so by family. & sources
In Japan."
' - Actual cases Invesllgated by Yoshida Kaman Art (exemplifying the above) on display
Dale: Aug. 8·16 Time: M·F. 12·6; Sat & Sun 10·6
Locauon: S.K. Uyeda Bldg.. (fronl & 2nd fir .• '205). 312 E. First SI.. LA CA.

,.0

•

!(;mura

YOSHIDA KAMON ART

Inc.

by veteran actor Victor Wong.
Since then, members have given
performances ranging form
poetry readings at International
Women's Day to short video productions with Wong.
The group is unique because
anyone interested in acting, producing, directing, or working in
Asian American theater is invited tb become involved.
For ticket information, call
(916) 454-5191. For more information about Take a Bow Productions, call Henry Lum at (916) 4224270 or Jim Crum at 739-f:kr77.

Sac'to Group to Perform 'F.O.B'

312 E Flrsl SI .. Suite 205. Los Angeles. CA 90012
Kel Voshlda-Aesearcher/Artlsl
(213) 629-2848
Nina Yoshlda-Translalor

FUKUI
MORTUARY

~

and at the same time help make
the PC a quality newspaper. Of
course, there is room for improvement and change; PC has not
realized its full potential. Budget
and other resources permitting,
the upward trend will continue.
The same could be said for
JACL: it's basically a good organization, but there are aspects
of it that need to be changed.
Although I am leaving PC and
JACL, I feel that I will still be
serving the community in a meaningful way at the Hokubei, and
it will be a challenge to work at
a local daily rather than a national weekly.
I wish all the best to our readers and to my colleagues. See you
in Japantown.
(p.S. - Because I used my initials, readers were unsure whethI was a woman or a man. For the
record, it's the latter.)
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Community Calendar

st. Louis Festival

LOS ANGELES

to Open Aug. ' 29

-

July25-Aug.12

ST. LOUIS - Unichi Hiratsuka,
recipient of Japan's Order of the
Sacred Treasure in 1m, will be
demonstrating the art of woodblock printmaking at the ~
souri Botanical Garden's 12th annual Japanese Festival from
Aug. 29 to Sept 7.
Other highlights of the festival
this year include the opening
weekend's program of the San
Jose Taiko Drnnrrners, the Chusei
Koto Society and demonstrations of Okinawan kobudo by the
Japan Karate-Do organization of
San Diego.
In addition, the festival's pr<r
grams will change . Monday
through Friday. The following is
a schedule of events:
Monday - "Journey to Japan,"
a day devoted to exploring Japanese activities through travellectures, slide shows and films.
Tuesday - "Art and Artisans,"
which will feature demonstrations on potterymaking and
dollmaking.
Wednesday - ''Lifestyle and
Design," which will showcase
traditional Japanese fashions
and ikebana. demonstrations.
'The Natural
Thursday World," a celebration of SeiwaEn's tenth birthday through lectures, slide shows and special
tours of the Teahouse Island
Friday - program of "Children's Day," highlighted by performances by taiJw drummers
and the Suzuki Players.
Admission to the festival on
weekends and Labor Day is $3
for adults and free to children 12
and under. For more information, call the Japanese Festival
hotline at (314) 577-5100 after
Aug. 23.

SURVEY
ContInued &om page 3,

their possible donor populatJons
better.'f
Tonai is currently completing
her Masters of Public Administration from USF's Nonprofit
Management Institute. She received her BA from UC Berkeley in Social Welfare and also
completed the Coro Fondation's
Public Affairs Seminar Course
for AsianlPacific Americans.

JAPAN
AUTUMN TOUR
October 3-17,1987
Osaka-Kyoto areas,
Wakayama prefecture, and
coastline, Inland Sea cruise,
Takamatsu, Miyajima,
Hiroshima.
For reservation or information,
contact

Asha Hillman,
Travel Planners,
San Jose (408) 287-5907
or Phil Matsumura,
Tour Coordinator

(408) 258-4400.

-

Community

Travel Service
LOWEST AIRFARES
TO JAPAN I ASIA

$524

-

Visual Communications Asian American Studies, Inc.
is sponsoring a series oflectures given by various Asian
American photographers. Featured guests include
Hyung Won Kang (July 25), Joe La Russo (Aug. 1) Jeff
Chop (Sept 5), Mei Bao Nee (Aug. 12), Joe Schwartz (to
be announced) and Patrick Nagatani (to be announced).
Lectures will take place 7:00 p.rn. at the JACCC, 2nd
floor, 244 S. San Pedro Street Admission is $6. For
infonnation, call Kaz at (213) 6004462.

PALO ALTO,
July 25

Calif.

The Asian American Social Club is having a PicniclSoftball day at Mitchell Park at 11:00 arn. Lunch is $3 for
members and $5 for guests. Reservation deadline is
July 21. Make checks payable to Asian American Social
Club, rio Bercli Oshidari, 884 N. 17th St. San Jose. CA
95112. For inlbnnation, call (400) 289-1067 01' (400) 2.59-

7223.

PASADENA. Calif.
July 25

The Japanese Al1s Council ofth Pacific Asia Museum
will present the festival of "Tanabata MatsUJ;" at 6:30
p.rn. in the museum courtyard. The program will include dinner and perfom1ances by the Kikuta Ryu folk
dancing group and the Matsuri Taiko Aiko-Kai. Tickets
are $39 each. Send check to Japanese Arts Council at
Pacific Asia Museum, 46 N . Los Robles Ave.• Pasadena,
CA 91101. For more infomlation, caB (818) 449-Z742.

WEST
July 19

COVINA,

Specializing In Travel 10
Japan / Asia

5237 College Ave.
Oakland, Calif. 94618
(415) 853-0990

Your Sumitomo ATM card gives you access to an
ever-expanding number of locations throughout
the western United States. Use the card at any
of the following :
• Thousands of STAR SYSTEMiW> locations in
California and other Western states.
• Participating California Safeway stores.
• Selected 7 Eleven stores in California.
• Certain ARCO PayPoint locations and
am/pm markets.
• Sumitomo statewide ATM network.
See a Sumitomo
representative today
for your ATM card.

Calif .

The 19th annual Obon Festival sponsored by the west
Covina Buddhist Church will be held at the East San
GabrielValley Japanese Community Center, 12D3 West
Puente Avenue. This event is open to the public, free
of charge. For more infonnation, call Mrs. Mruvel
Miyata at (818) 337-9123, or Rev. Koen Mishima at (818)

900-1166.

American Holidav Travel

Our Escorted Tours

1987 TOUR SCHEoOLE

CHINA HOLIDAY TOUR-Sept 11 (16 days) ... . .. . .. .. $2,755.00
Beijing, ShanghaJ, Xian, Guilin, Hong Kong.
PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE- .. .... .. . .from $2,080.00
Oct 28 (12 days) Acapulco, Panama Canal, SI CroIx.
St Thomas, San Juan.
SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAYTOUR-Nov 8 .. . .. . ... $2,096.00
(12 days) Brazil. Argentina. (Peru available).
Visit local Japanese communities.
HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR . . . ...... .. .$ 983.00
Dec 7 (8 days)

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES

ORIENTHOLIDAYTOUR . .. . . . ... ... . , . , . ,., .(15days) Apr 22
Singapore, Bangkok, Taipei, Hong Kong
EUROPEAN HOLIDAY TOUR .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... June
ALASKA HOLIDAY TOUR & CRUiSE .... . ..... .....July/August
NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE TOUR .... . . ...... . .Seplember
AUSTRALIA-NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY TOUR . . . . .... .. Oclober
SO. AMERICA HOLIDAY TOUR . .... ... ... ... . . . .... November
HONG KONG-SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR ... . . . . ..... December

YAEKO TSUBAKI

39131h Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505,

(213) 849-1833 •

(818) 846-2402
ERNEST &CAROL HIDA

1987 KOKUSAI TOURS
SEP 19 - NISEI VETERANS TOURlWASHINGTON, D.C.6 Days - with Pre-Tour Option:
Sep 11-29 - New England.
UMITED SPACE REMAINS
OCT 7 - NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR 1987 - 17 Days
Most Meals - $1195
Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku and Hokkaido.
SOLD OUT
OCT 22 - HONG KONG, OIaNA WA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU
- 14 Days - Most Meals - $2550 - Hong Kong, Okinawa.
Ibusuki. Nagasaki, Beppu, Mat uyama, Ko hi. TakamalSU
and Osaka.
OCT 31 - FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY - Fall Foliage Tour 13 Days - Most Meals - $2295 - Tokyo, Takayama, KyoLO,
Inland Sea LO Shodo IsLand. Hiro hima. T uwano, Beppu.
lbusuki, NagasakI, and Fukuoka,
NOV 10 - URANIHON TOUR - 12 Days - MO\l M ab $2295. Tokyo. Sado hland. Niigara. NOLO, Ky lO, TarnaLsukuri. MaLsue, TOllori. Amanohashidalc and O~ak.

NOV 21 - GRAND ORIENT TOUR - 15 Day -

Most Meals -$1995. Kuala Lumpur, Ku hing,
Singapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong and Tokyo.
All lOurs IIIdude, fI'ghls. IrcJmjff' , /lorlilcl,q" , hOle/I. mo.IIIII'el/l .

VALUE aUALITYTOURS

For full informatio brochure

TRAVEL SERVICE

(415) 474--3900

441 O'Farrell St., San FranciSCO, CA 94102

4a
Jap~
'iii it

D~s;9!/1

Club

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543

~

Toll Free . (800) 421 -0212 oulsldeCA
Office Hours:
(800) 327-6471 In CA M-F 9-4, Sat' by appl. only
(Ask for Bill or Saml)

For Information and reservations, please write or call:

AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL
368 E. 1.t St, Loa Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232

•

Sowan Wakayama Kenjln (Hokkaido-Tohoku) . ... . ....... .. .SEP 26th
Hokkaldo-Tohoku Adventure .. . ..•... . .. • ... .. . . . . ........ SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh. (Sponsor-NJAHS) .. . .. ... .. .• •SEP 30th
East Coasl & FaJl Foliage (10 days) ......... .. ...... . ........ OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext·Kyushu) ...... . .... . • • ... . .. OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) ..... . . . . .. ..... •.. .... . ... . . ... .OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Taipei/Bangkok/Singapore!
Penang/ HongKong .. . .. . ..........•... . ...... • .. . . . ..... •. NOV 5th

A PREVIEW: 1988 TOUR SCHEDULE

Wesl Coaslln Tokyo Round Tnp

• Japan Rail Pass
• Hotel/Ryokan Pass

WI~RAVE[

HAVECR~

EUROPE/ PRICES SLASHED
10 DAYS Through Alpine Capitals
ht Clan Holels/ Escorted

From $758 + AIr

Departures via TWA Stirt your Jaunt from MUnich/Germany and motormach 10 Austna.
Salzburg , Vienna. Danube River, Innsbruch, then to Mlttenwald . leichtenslem 10 Switzerland. ZUrich and lucerne 10 Germany . Rhine Falls, through Black Forest, Heidelberg castle.
MalOl and return 10 USA from Frankfurt Includes 8 !lIghts stiy 10 First Class Holels.
conllOenlal breaktasl dally, round IriP airport lransfers. Iwwry air conditioned motorcoach.
4 dinners and experienced Tour Dlreclor

16 DAYS Through Shakesp .. rean Advenlure
1st Clasa Hotels/Escorted

From $1,295 + AIr
Departure Via PAN AM Treasured adventure 01 Ireland, Scotland and England Fly II1to
Shannon and retum from london TrBvel by Deluxe motorcoach. dally continental br1l3kt~
wllh Juice plus 7 dinners, lealurlng medieval banquet 10 LIMERICK
17 DAYS Through Plctul'lsque Europe
lst CIIIS HotllsiEscorted

from $1595 + AIr

Departures Via PAN AM . Journey to Engand, Holland. Germany. SWlllelland. ltal &
France, 15 nights stay In FlfSt Class and Deluxe Hotels. Travel by DelUl<e air conditioned
mOlorcoach. lly london to Amsterdam . transfers between airport and hotels, baggage
handling. taxes and tips , dally contlnenlal breakfast with lulce. plus one lunch. 4 dlOnersand
Farewell Group Dinner at PariS With the services of profeSSional gUide upon amval to
departure In Europe
EGYPT
10 DAYS· lsi CIISS Holels/Escorted Journey 01 Egypl
from $698 + Air
Discover a land of endless lasclOilion and acutture that has endured for 5000 years 10 just 10
days
~ commencing from Calla Call for de tills by dlahng JATC toll free number (800)
327-0471 (Calif) or (800) 421 -021 2 (Oulslde Cahl)

-~ 4-Daya Spectacular Salmon Flshlng / Bamfleld, B.C.
$ 780
Allfars from Hometown to Bamfleld B C., extra Included 3 nights shanng accommoda·
tlOn 3 meals dally at lodge, flShlOg I)cense, tackle , baits, 2 fishermen In boat; Require bed
and br~kfaslt
RI.chmOnd. B C (E tra $25 per person) prior to departlOg Vancouver 10 00
AM by Float Plane
7-Daya NIagara-Toronto Ottawa MontreallTauck Tours
$ 685
required ovem'ohl 10 N Y are extllshpnor to tour
Alrtarelrom Ho.roGlown to New York, pl~s
departure at 8.00 AM lncludad . 5 breakfasts 31unches 4"d nners Based on s anog room .
From N Y VISit FlOger lakes/NIDgara Falls. toronto/lalte Ontarl~
\ 1000 Island / t lawrence . Canada's Capllal-Ottawa, Monlreal. lake George/Hudson valley & return to N Y
8-Daya New England Fall Follage/Tauck Tours
$1025
lrfare Irom HQmelown lit BoslCin, E Ira InClUded 7 BrlA~fast
, 6 lunGhes, 6 dmnel$
ased on Shanng room , From Bo~tn
vls I Freedom lillI/Boston, Le :lngton{Conconl,
IcondgrQ.a/L~k
Placid, VermontJ lowe/Green Mtns, White Mtns/New Hampsh ,.. Maine
lakes/Portland, Glouces er/Salem/ oslon
11-Daya laurentian New England FaJl Follage / Tauck Tours $1384
Alrlaro Irom Homelown to Boston , a tra Included: 10 bre kf@SIS , 7 1unche 7 d\nnelS
Based on sharing room , From Basion, vlsl! camblid~e
, Roc~y
Coasl 01 M 108 , Bar Hllbor
Acadia Nail P~k
. Maine Woods . Quebec CitY, Old uebeciSte Anne , t l awrencel Mont·
real , Mt. Royal Notre Damo, LaurentianslMltremb ant. Stowe/Vermonl , Mansfield , ConneClicul River fley & retum 10 Basion.
4- Daya Orlando Wall DIan y World Adventure
Della Dream Vacetlona
From $589
Inolude . Round trip dlr from los Angels to Orlando via Oella Air lIne~.3
night sharma
hotol accommodations. slate Qnd holel room te . airport tran fer , MAGIC KINGOOM1
EPCQT CENl ER WORLD PASSPQRTwllh dmlsslon and unlimited use on all MagiC"lOgdom
and Epcol Centor dtlrncllon . haws trnnsport tlon

f

1/,qhueI'lII,q. 11/1.1 cll/d 1,I);fS cll/d louril/g ImmlJort<lliOIl

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONALTRAVEL
400 E.2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012
213/626-5284

HONG KONG
From $949

